
Everyone Knows Jennings Is Biased

    ABC’s Te rry Mo ran: “What is the

administration's assessment of the likelihood of

the risk that Saddam Hussein with his back up

against the w all, with war see ming alm ost

inevitable, will open up his arsenal of germs and

chemicals and disperse them to terrorists?”    

    Bush spo kesm an Ari Fle ischer: “Doe s this

mean that ABC News is acknowledging that

Saddam  Hussein has w eapons of m ass

destruction?” — Excha nge at W ednesd ay’s W hite

House  briefing. 
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ABC Anchor Stands Out Like Sore Thumb As He Daily Scorns Bush’s and America’s Opposition to Iraq

Peter Picks a Peck of Pesky Protester Points

A
s America moves inexorably toward war with Iraq,

Peter Jennings is assuming the role William F. Buckley

once described for conserva tives, to “stand athwart

history, yelling stop.” As CBS and NBC strike a m ore

balanced tone, the ABC  anchor seems to be gro wing more

anti-wa r the mo re likely w ar beco mes.  

     February 5: While  other ne tworks fo und Co lin Powe ll’s

UN presentation moving public opinion toward war, Jennings

could only dwell on doubts: “Many people will believe the

Secretary of State today and some will not.” After George

Stepha nopou los said ev en De mocr ats were  “impre ssed” w ith

Powe ll, Jennings trie d to rebu t:

“Let me add a note of skepticism.

Does this mean they w ere

impressed with substance or

performa nce?”

    Jennings added even if the

Powe ll analysis w as right, “it

could be hell for American

troops if the c ountry g oes to

war.” After reporter John

McWethy warned of the

chem ical and  biologica l threats

to U.S. troops, Jennings rained

skepticism on  Powell’s case

again: “It's an 'if' still at the

Pentagon , is it? If he has all of these provisions?”

    Februa ry 6: Jennings noted a new ABC News poll found

that 71 percent thought Powell was convincing and 61

percent thought the Bush team justified going to war. So he

went overseas to find discontent: “There's a degree of

opposition to war in every country, even where the

governm ent has been  supportive” an d that “man y Arabs,

even if the y dislike S addam  Hussein , wonde r about A meric a's

long-term intentions.” 

    February 7: Jennings com plained: “No w to the Bush

admin istration's ca mpaig n again st Iraq. Just as the  Iraqis

appear to be making some concessions, the U.S. thinks it has

growing sup port for war.” H e ended the  show with B ush

bashing: “The UN weapons inspectors go back to Baghdad

this weekend. They have not been happy with Iraqi

cooperation so far. We'll see if the Iraqis do any better – and

if that mea ns anyth ing to the B ush adm inistration.”

    February 10: Jennings teased at the top of the program:

“On the road in America, listening to Oregon. There is no

consensus about war.” In fact, as he soon conceded, “the

state as a who le supports the Pre sident.” Jennings also

suffered as ABC reporter Brian Ross uncovered a defecting

Iraqi scientist who said they knew that cooperating with UN

inspectors meant “killing and torture and going after the

family.” Jennings had denounced that on January 23 as “a

very infla mma tory cha rge at a v ery tense  time.”

    February 11: Jenning s again

came a t Team B ush from all sides,

claiming they “haven’t proved the

connection” between Iraq and al

Qaed a, and tha t battling bo th

“might well be stretching the

United States quite thin.” Reporter

Martha R addatz im plied toughne ss

on Iraq may cause more terrorism:

“Many believe this may backfire,

saying, ‘W ho stirred u p this

hornets’ nest?’” Jennings

spotlighte d a Sen ate hea ring: “If

you believe the witnesses today,

the administration may not know”

what it’s doing after the war. Then,

from the Hajj in Mecca, reporter Jim Sciutto relayed

comp laints that the  U.S. is in a w ar again st all Islam a nd is

“com ing for oil.”

    February 12: From Phoenix, Jennings found an Iraqi

Christian to  comp lain, “The  only wa y you fig ht my p eople is

to kill them?...When is the last time that you hit someone

and the y beca me yo ur friend a fterward s?” Othe r Iraqi-

Americans brought complaints from other sides, saying they

wante d regim e chan ge, but no t US occ upation , or they sa id

America shouldn’t “betray” the country as they did by

leaving  Sadda m in po wer in 1 991. — Tim Graham


